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s 18122 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE October 13, 1972 
ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 
MONTANA DEFENSE INSTALLATION 
FACTS-REPORT BY SENATORS 
MIKE MANSFIELD AND LEE MET-
CALF 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, a 
general consolidation of moneys to be 
expended by the Department of Defense 
1n Montana. during fiscal year 1973 1s as 
follows : 
Military pay ___________________ $52, 652,000 
Civilian pay___________ ______ __ 11,047,000 
Reserve and Cluard___ __ ___ __ __ 8,593,000 
Military construction__ _____ ___ 47,342,000 
Other-- ----- - ---------------- 20,257,000 
Total -------- - - - --- - - - - 139,881,000 
GLASGOW AIR FORCE BASE 
The present population of Glasgow Air 
Force Base is in excess of 2,500 people, 
and more than 560 homes are now occu-
pied. 
By the end of next June 1973 it is esti-
mated that there will be approximately 
850 families residing on the base. 
The current Air Force payroll is $61,-
843 monthly. 
The Tumpa.ne payroll is $218,306 
monthly. 
Construction projects now underway: 
Aircraft parking ramp _______ ___ $1,300,000 
Alert building__________ ________ 195,000 
Fuel hydrant repair____________ 45,000 
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The airfield should be reactivated no 
later than December 1, 1972. B-52's 
should arrive soon thereafter. . 
The Safeguard depot is operational. 
The construction contract will be com-
pleted during October 1972. 
The August payroll for the Safeguard 
depot was $110,422. 
An attempt was made by the House 
to delete $1,570,000 from the Department 
of Defense appropriations bill to support 
the Safeguard Logistics Command which 
includes the depot. The Senate was suc-
cessful in having this $1.6 million re-
stored to the Department of Defense 
appropriations bill on which the con-
ferees have agreed. 
The House also recommenQ.ed deletion 
of $1.3 million in operation and mainte-
nance funds for contract SUPPOrt for 
Glasgow. This money was for the facility 
support of the Safeguard depot. Again, 
the Senate was successful In restoring 
these funds to the bill and the conferees 
agreed. 
The Mountain-Plains School has ap-
proximately 130 families comprising ap-
proximately 500 students In the program 
now. By December 30, they anticipate 
having 200 families of approximately 800 
persons. 
There are 167 staff members, includ-
ing 60 professional instructors-the re-
mainder being clerical, custodial, and ad-
ministrative. It is expected that in De-
cember there will be 93 lnstructural staff 
for 800 students. 
Twenty-five of the 107 families are 
from minority groups--17 Indian and 
eight Mexican-American. 
On the staff are 18 minority mem-
bers--12 Indians, four Mexican-Ameri-
cans, and two East Asians. 
The monthly payroll for staff and stu-
dents is $180,700 and by December, ~t 
should be $220,000; $12,500 per month lS 
budgeted for usage of base facilities and 
$25,000 per month for utilities. Seventy-
one staff members live on base, paying 
$10,600 per month to the Air Force for 
housing. 
HEW will soon develop a proposal and 
recommend a grant in excess of $300,000 
to establish a health program at the base. 
The Senate colloquy with Senators MAG-
NUSON and CoTTON should provide incen-
tive to the Department to expedite this 
program. Presently, there Is 'one Public 
Health Service doctor there on temporary 
duty. The ultimate goal Is full utilization 
of the· hospital, but the $300,000 will not 
achieve that result. We are pressing HEW 
to develop both a short-range and long-
term plan to provide adequate and com-
plete medical care at the base. 
A VCO Is still employing 227 people at 
the base on an Army contract which will 
expire on February 1, 1973. The Army 
has tentatively agreed to consider ex-
tending most of this contract for an ad-
ditional year. We should be hearing soon 
on the final details. 
The WIN program Is employing 60 peo-
ple and could handle more if funds are 
made available through the State. This 
Is an outstanding project. 
A VCO and the Air Force are still In 
dispute over the award of the contract 
support function to the Tumpane Co. 
The GAO is investigating and will soon 
Issue a report. 
MALMSTROM A.Dl FORCC BASE 
For fiscal yea1 1973, the Department 
of the Air Force did not submit a budget 
request for any construction at Malm-
strom Air Force Base. 
During a visit by Appropriation and 
Armed Services Committee staff me~­
bers Mike Rexroad and Gordon Nease m 
March, at our request, It was determined 
that the base needed a base supply 
warehouse and an automotive mainte-
nance/ administration facility. When the 
military construction authorization bill 
was considered, It was requested that 
these two projects be added to the b1!1, 
the warehouse at $614,000, and the auto-
motive maintenance facility at $531,000. 
These itetns were not in the bill as re-
ported by the House of Representatives 
but were added by the Senate. The con-
ference committee agreed to authorize 
these buildings. 
Later, the necessary funds were pro-
vided In the m111tary constructwn ap-
propriations bill. Construction should be-
gin this spring. 
The headquarters air base group 
building, approved last year, Is just being 
completed and should be ready for dedi-
cation the end of this month. 
The women's dormitory, which was 
obtained last year, Is in the final design 
phase and construction should start In 
December. 
Considerable work Is being done with 
nonapproprlated funds at the commis-
sary. the post exchange, arts and crafts 
shops, and the NCO and officers clubs. 
The economic impact of the base con-
tinues to contribute approximately $88 
million per year to the Great Falls area. 
For next year, we are considering the 
advisability to Include two projects at 
tory to replace four pre-Korean era 
dornutories. These older dormitories are 
prohibitive in their maintenance, and 
four of them can be replaced by one 
building; second, there Is a need for an 
additional automotive heated storage 
facility . This building pays for Itself in a 
relatively short time through decrease in 
automotive maintenance costs and de-
preciation from severe winter weather. 
We are still working on $150,000 for 
the Air Guard at Great Falls Interna-
tional. No decision has been reached. 
Yesterday, the National Guard Bureau 
advised us that a weapons storage facil-
Ity w111 be constructed at Great Falls 
International Airport for the Montana 
Air National Guard. Maj. Gen. I. G. 
Brown will visit Great Falls soon to con-
fer with local officials on tWs project and 
other A1r National Guard matters. The 
weapons facility will cost approximately 
$300,000. 
The question of upgrading the Minute-
man access roads Is still under review 
in the A1r Force. A decision should be 
ready during November. 
Hardening of the Minuteman sites 
probably w111 not be accelerated as we 
asked. 
CONRAD ABM AREA 
On October 3, the Army announced 
the formal termination of the construc-
tion contracts for the Safeguard ABM 
facilities in Montana. Contracts term1-
nated were valued at over $181 millton. 
Work had been suspended on May 27, 
1972. Approximately $11 million in con-
struction was completed in the winter of 
1971. 
In the fiscal year 1973 military con-
struction appropriations bill, the Ho~e 
of Representatives included a provision 
to reduce the funds available for com-
munity impact assistance to Montana 
and North Dakota by $6 million. Had 
this reduction been sustained, the Safe-
guard Command woud not have been 
able to meet Montana and North Dakota 
requirements now under review. 
The Senate restored the $6 million, 
and in conference, the House receded. 
Thus sufficient funding is available to 
meet 'the foreseeable requirements in the 
Conrad area. 
A most important project still pending 
is the kitchen and multipurpose class-
room for the new elementary school now 
under construction at Conrad. This proj-
ect was disapproved by the Safeguard 
Command but is being reconsidered at 
our request. Now that the military con-
struction bill has passed with the $6 mil-
lion for community impact, we believe 
early approval can be expected. 
The Small Business Administration 
originally took the position that small 
business loans could not be made to 
trailer parks, apartment·owners, and re~l 
estate. Last week, we were successful m 
convincing SBA that In this particular 
instance; that ts, the ABM cancellation 
at Conrad, small busine;!S loans should be 
authorized for trailer parks, apartment 
owners, et cetera. We 1emphastzed that 
this was clearly the intent of Congress 
when the "Agnes" bill was passed with 
my amendment. Instructions have gone 
to the field to process these loans. 
A number of community action proj-
ects are still being processed. A summary 
of these actions and' their status 1s 
attached. 
The Office of Management and Budget 
still has not released $19 million in fiscal 
year 1972 Federal highway funds for 
road construction in the five-county 
area. There is little we can do about this 
as the administration ll:PPears adamant 
In Impounding these funds. 
I ask unanimous consent that a report 
entitled "Status on Montana ABM Im-
pact Actions" be printed in the REcoRD. 
There being no objection, the report 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
STATUS ON MONTANA ABM IMPACT ACTIONS 
During the June 8-9 visit or the Inter-
Agency Economic Adjustment Task Force to 
the Montana ABM Impact area, 44 specific 
actions were requested or the Federal Team. 
Nine additional requests were added during 
rollow-on vlslts In late June .and July. This 
report summarizes the status or current ac-
tions on the community requests. 
In terms or the overall progress. the 53 ac-
tions can be summarized as follows: 
Approved and 1n process_______ _______ 31 
Community advised tha.t local &ppllca-
tlon can be approved on submission __ 
Action In progress, Initial favorable re-
sponse ----------------------------- 8 
Action In progress, Initial negative re-
8 sponse -------------- ------ - --------
Disa.pproved ----------- - ------------ -- 4 Action still pending ________________ _ _ 
Total 
------------------ - ------- 53 
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Particularly helpful action has been ef-
fected by our Federal Team members resi-
dent In Montana from Small Business Ad-
ministration (SBA), Economic Development 
Adml nlstrntlon (EDA). Housing and U•onn 
Development (HUD). Farmers Home Admin-
lstratlon (USDA-FHA) , Department of Labor, 
Federal Highway Administration, and the 
Federal Aviation Administration. 
STATUS ON MONTANA ABM IMPACT ACTIONS 
lAs of Sept. 15, 19721 
Action Action agency (action date) Current status ' 
COMMUNITY FACILITIES 
I. Highways: Expedite$19,000,000 on fiscal yeor 1972 Federal hogt>- DOT (ASAP).. • ••• •••• 
way funds and fiscal ynr 1973 programs lor currently planned 
projecls, woth specoal emphasos on 5-county area. 
2. Lobby Reregulatoon Dom ••••. •• • · - - --------···------ .. .... CorpsoiEnginoers(Con-
hnuong). 
3. Rapaor spillway at Tober Reservoor ......... .... . 
4. Expedite poymant on Conrad sewer and water projects ....... . 
5. Recre:otion planning lor Swtlt Dam and Tiber Reservoor ..... .. 
Department of Interior 
(Fiscal year 1974 Budget 
Cycle). 
EPA/SAFEGUARD ... . 
USDA (continuing) .. .. 
6. Plannin&[Technical AsSistance lor Ctty-County jatl lor Shelby •• LEAA/State (September 
1972). 
Improvement of Mtnuteman Roadways ....... _ _ ........ Aor Force (MTMTS) Analysis 
by October 1972. 
8. Expedtte hardening of Malmstrom Minuteman Foeld ...... _ .... Air Force (Augusf1972) ..... 
(e) DOT year-end ltscal year 1972 allocatoon amounted to $2,500,000. DOT has adviSed (letter 
of Sept. 6, 1972) that addiloontl lst hall fiscal year 1973 obligational request of $8 500 000 
could be effected subject to OMB waiver of nattonwide expendtlure cetltng. OM B response 
(unfortunately unfavorable) to July 29 request is tn process and is expected shortly. Addotoonal 
2d hall fiscal rear 1973 fHWA lundong lor ompact area recommended at $13,200,000. 
(c) Report on $ 6,000~000 project approved by Board of Engoneers lor Harbors and Rovers and 
Chtel of Engineers. Kesponse from State of Montone was due by Aug. 31. Response now re-
quired ur~ently tn order to secure tnclusion in 1973 Omnobus Rovers, Harbors, and Flood Con-
trol Bill. This project was aulhorozed by the Senate on Oct. 12, 1972 and it now goes to the 
House of Representatoves. 
(d) Department of the lnt•roor has advised us (letter of Aug. 28) that Spillway Project does no! 
have favorable bonefil/cost (8/C) ratio within Marias·Milk Project. DOl has been requested 
to condur.t separate 8/C analystS of Spillway project alone , oncfuding safety feature to down-
stream populations. 
(a) Completed (July 1972). 
(1) Initial visit by USDA scheduled lor January 1973 lollowong completoon of Montana Water 
Resource Board report on use of water 1ine 
(a) LEAA Is arranging lor comprehenSive consultant evaluation of cromona! jusltce needs of 
Toole, Pondera, and Ltberly County. (Consultant evaluatoon will be without cost to communoltes. 
Requested Aug. 23.) 
(c) Aor Staff has requ•sted analysis of costs and benefits for upgrading roadways from SAC. 
Analysis due mid-October. . 
(d) Atr For:e has been requested (memorandum of Aug. 4) to proceed with acceleratin& Maim-
strom area Minuteman Program. Action would result In initial horinglor March 1974. A 
Force response has just (Sept. t4) been received- recommending against the accelaratoon. 
Aor Force response mus: now be evaluated. 
9. Expedote Smoll Wotershed Projects ..... _ ... __ __ ____ .... _ ... USDA- SCS (August 1972) •••• (a) SCS has advised (Aug. 15) that all Montana projects have been expedited. Further acceleration 
of Big Sprong Creek Protect (fergus County) being investigated. 
10. Senior Cittzens Housing Program on Conrad (Horizon LodJe) ... .. HUD (August 1912.) ........ . . (a) Agproved (Aug. 22, 1972). . . . 
tl. Secure Interpretation of Treaty on use of 26-mtle water lone ..... DOD/Corps of Eneoneers (o) D D General Counsel Legal Opt noon (Aug. 25) confirms that water lone IS not element of "ABM 
(August 1972). System component" wolhtn the meanong of Article II of the Treaty. The local community 
has been adviSed that the water line can be conveyed to publtc water dtstrict at lull public 
baneltl allowance. Water distrtct has been organized by local citizenry. Water dislrobulion 
study by Montana Water Resource Board is now required. 
12. Mariu-Milk Irrigation Project. .... . .. .......... --------- --- Department of Interior 
(July 1972). 
13. Sewer-water lor Shelby ......... . .. :................. .... . USDA- FHA (September-
October). 
(a) DOl has advised (letter Aug. 22) that Marias-Milk project does not reflect favorable B/C ratio 
at current 5~ percent interest rate of Water Resources Guidelines. Proposed revision to Gutde-
lines would place an even grealer burden on proJect. 
(c) Shelby City Councol has provoded clear indication (Sept. 6) ol destre to proceed woth project. 
Meeting arranged lor Oct. 10 ·11 in Shelby to evaluate portion lobe financed through USDA-
FHA and through EDA. 
t4. 1 ndoor Swommong Pool Conrad .. _ .... __ _ .. ___ .... _ ..... _ HUD (September 1972)____ • (d) Appltcatoon is beong reviewed by HUD Denver Regoon. Application has not receoved tnt Ita I 
favorable reaclton due to lack of urban densoty pressures. Outdoor Recrutton grant lhrough 
Department oil nlerior (BOR) and Stale tS also beong explored 
15. Repair of Conrad Coly Streets ..... ..... ... .. HUD/SAFEGUARD (August 
19'12). 
(c) lntltal application lor repavong main streets through HUD was rej ected. Denver Region of 
HUD ondicates application can now be reconSidered. Repaors (as opposed to repavtng) of the 
Conrad slreets can be approved and accompliShed through FHWA as an alternaltve. 
16. Hill-Burton Assistance to Shelby [Toole County Hospttal . •. •• ••.• HEW/Stale (September 1972). (d) Htii-Burton funds were included in HEW and Labor Appropriation Boll vetoed by the PreSident. 
Continuation of Htii-Burton fiscal year 1973 appropnation level is on question. 5 other hospotal 
U/t~~tions of Category A urgency comparable to Shelby have al ready been received by the 
17. Nursing_Home Improvement assistance in Shelby • ••• _ ......... HEW/Slate (September 1972). 
18. Cross-Wond Runway factllltes- Shelby ••••• _______ ......... __ • FAA (October 1972) •••••• _ (b) FAA has advised Shelby-Toole County that local applicatoon can be funded with 53 percent 
Federal sources. . 
19. Galata Water Line ana Water District. ______ ._ ••• ____ .. ______ FHA (Oclober 1972) ......... (d) Actual application has not been received. This project stretches nearly 60 mtlas. servong 
approximately 50 families. Cost per lamoly may well be prohtbtllve ($50 per month). Some 
20. System for Financtnl Removal/Renovation of Old Structures in USDA·FHA/HUD/OEA 
Shelby. (November 1972). 
21. FAS 534 Upgrading .. ... .. . ................................. Slate/FHWA (August 1972). 
SMALL BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY 
possibility does exist that additional feed lot actovity lor the area could make supplemental 
EDA assistance appropriota. 
(I) USDA-FHA procedures authorize financong for removal of older structures and resale lor new 
housing. Stmilor procedure must be developed through HUD financing renovation of older 
business saction.ol Shelby. 
- (o) Sta~~~~~:~tTo'~to::m~':rhi;/3. has indocated !hat FAS 534 all-weather upgradong will be 
22. Local smoll business forms v.tll require low onterest loans to 
provide relief under current bustness situohon. Legislative 
action moy be necessary. 
SBA (August 1972) ..... ..... (a) Relief legislatoon introduced by Senators Mansfield and Metcalf was enacted as Section 6 
of A•n•s Relief Act (Public Law 92-385). Provisions provide lor long term (up to 30 years) 
low onleresl (5H percent) loan to refinance uisllng business indebtedness. The SBA 
Helena Office IS processong appllcatoons on-scene on Conrad. SBA Washinilon is seeking 
Comptroller General ruling as to when loan payments can be effected. Cl'EA and ACOA 
have indicated (Sept. 14) that the "inlernallonal agreement" on ABM was signed May 
2ti and was ratified on Aug. 31or purposes of loan provosions. Request has also been made 
to SBA to include real property involving on-the-scene management of real eslata (such as 
apartment houses) as appropriala small business achvily. This request was approved. 
23. Assistonce in lou tong purchasers lor the numerous private HUD (ASAP) .... __ .... . . .. . 
mobile homes on the Conrod orea which represents a serious 
(a) HUD inspected the Conrad area mobole homes lor usa at Rapod Coly. All but 2 of the older 
Conrad area private unots were proced above the cost of new unots to HUD ($3,832 to $3,920 
lor 600 2-bedroom units and $-4 ,570 to $4,610 lor 250 3-bedroom units). Final HUD determona-debt burden to local developers. 
24. Asmt Conrod-Shelby area on tdentilyona prospechve industries 
whtch wtll meet local communoly assets and basic agri-business 
orientation. 
25. Comprehensive economic impact and reuse study lor MSR/PAR 
areas. 
26. Determonotion of avoilaboltty of nonmilitary l&<:ilities at ABM 
site lor ondustnal uses. 
SH footnoiH ot end of table. 
OEA/SBA/EDA (September 
1972). 
tion received on Aug. 4. · 
(a) Conrad os presently investogating 5 now business prospects. lndovodual profile lor Conrad-
Shelby presently being drafted. 
ACDA/State (July) .......... (o) ACDA has retained General Research Corp. to conduct the study of tho national economoc 
impact of the SALT I agreements. This sludy will result in recommandallons to the affected 
communitoes lor alternative use of the buildings and support facilities available at the ABM 
site. Although the linol report is not duo until the end of February 1973, the contractor stands 
ready to supply inlormahon of and when requested In the inlerom. Approved Aug. 24. 
DOD (September 1972) ....... (a) DOD Genorol Counsel has ruled (Aug. 25) that nonmolltary support lacilihes are not "ABM 
System Components" withon the meanong of Article II of the Treaty. SAFEGUARD dosmanlle-
ment plan does not include removal of office and warehouse lacllitiH. Further doscussoons 
will stoll be required with tho U.S.S.R. 
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Action Action aaency (action date) Current status I 
27. Assistance to bus companies ........ .................. .. 
28. Local economic development staffina. : ................ . 
• SBA (Ccntnulin&) •••.•••..•.. (d) Contact has been mada for both the former Miss1le Master and Johnson Bus l ines for Air 
Force and HEW activities ot Glasaow. Results have not been favorable to date. 
EDA/SAFEGUARD (June (c) Economic development diStrict hu been oraamzed. 2d meetin& was held on Sept. 12 at which 
1972). t1me proposed the EDA stallin& (75 parcent) with suaaested Safeauard support of local 
assiStance costs (25 percent) was accepted by the EDA Denver reaion. 
21. Tachnlcal mistance for reuse of private/public facilities •...• EDA (July 1972) •••••...••••. ~a~ Technical assistance a rant approved in June. Contractor is now preparina final report. 
:10. EDA ' 'Sudden Rise" desitnation 5-county area ..•••••••••.•. EDA/State (July 1972)....... a EDA designation enacted on July 7. 
31 . Technicalassutance for Industrial Sites ..•.•.••••••.•••..• EDA (July 1972) ••..• ••..••• a Techmcal assiStance arant approved 1n June. Contractor is now preparing final report. 
32. Continum& business asmtance to Conrad-Shelby business SBA with OEA assistance a SBA viSitina Conrad-Shelby on weekly basis. 4th OEA visit to Conrad-Shelby ar11 scheduled 
community. (Continuin&). for Sept. 21- 23. 
33. Small Business Seminar for Conrad-Shelby areas............ SBA/Ccnrad Business (a) SBA schedulina seminar for January- February 1973 period at Conrad convenience. 
CommunityfState (after 
Immediate 1mpact crisis). 
34. Assistance by SBA SCORE Proaram to Conrad·Shelby business SBA (Continuin&) ............ (a) Great Falls SCORE Chapter President has been In touch with Conrad Chamber of Commerce 
community. and is arranatn& continutn& asststance. 
35. lease Guarantees for new shoppon& center in Conrad ........... SBA (June 1972) ............ (a) lease auarantees approved in June. Shoppina center presently nearon& completion. Opening 
scheduled prior to Chnstmas bus1ness susan. 
36. Establish local aconomic development corporatoons for Conrad- Local Communitits/EDA/ (a) local Conrad and Shelby economoc development corporations oraanized and operatin& 
auressovaly. . Shelby areas. State Department of Plan-
nona (Juno 1972). 
37. Comprehensive 701 Plannina for Industrial Expansion ......... State (Junel972) ............ (a) State Plannin& Division indocates that tho current HUO Section 701 &rant is adequate to 
permit updatina of comprehenSive communoty plans. 
38. Technical Assistance on Mobile/Modular Housin& Plant for EDA (Septembar 1972) ...... (c) Application woth EDA Denver. Response expected momentarily. 
Conrad. 
39. Farmers Cooperative Service Ad voce on Vertical lntearatoon of USDA (September 1972)_- - • • (a) Farmers Cooperative Service representat iva , Raymond Fox, visited Conrad to meet with aree 
livestock Fttdin&. Slauahterinaand Packin&. ranchers on Sept. 12- 13. Full rev11w &iven to Vertical l ntearation concept. 
LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT 
40. labor Mobility Funds ................................. .. 
1 Action status code: 
Dapt ollebor (ASAP) .. ..... (a) Current DOLIIfanl of $250,000 for Labor Mobility to State of Montana is unique nationally. 
Procram beinc implemented effective by State. State request lor $204,000 beina reviewed by 
DOL Washincton. Approval in process. 
a) Approved and In process. 
b) Community advised that local application will be approved on submission. 
c) Actoon in proaress; Initial favorable response. 
d) Action on proaress; initial neaatlve response. 
o) Disapproved. 
I) Action still pandona. 
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